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COUNCILJ1UIFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOAL NEWS ,

'OEUELTY TO HUMANS ,

A'Sick Man Left Tlilrty-slx Hours
Alone , AVltliout Food , VIro-

or Cnro.

Another inatanco occurs showing how
llttlo euro is given to any nnfortunato
person , who is dependent upon the pub ¬

lic. What in ovorybody'u business ia no-

ono'a business. In the handling of aov-

oral cases lately it has boon ovldont that
great hardships have befallen worthy
persons , bocinao the responsibility of

caring for them has boon divided among
ao many. The board of health , a city
physician , n county physician , the county
board and the overseer of the peer, all
Boom to share , and no ono seems to know
just whnt part belongs to each to do.
While they are deliberating , or while
ouch is thinking the other haa dona what
was needed , the poor victim Is allowed
to suffer , if not die-

.An
.

Inatanco of this ia given in a case of-

emailpox ; a man named Lovelace , who
has been taken ill in Strootavlllo. The
family with whom ho waa stopping loft
the house , rather than take the risk of-

removal. . It Is Bald that the county
physicians , the city physicians , the
board bf health and the overseers of the
poor wore all knowing to the fact and
yet up to yesterday noon it acorns that
no nurse bad boon provided , no fuel or
food supplied , and that the poor man
had boon nlono for thlrtv-nlr hours with-

out
¬

oven the necessaries of life. It Is

almost tlmo that this sort cf barbarism
pnded , and that the authority bo placed
in the hands of aorao ono man , and the
responsibility rest on ono pair of should-
era , eo that the public may know who to
look In cases this kind. Whore ono looks
to another and another loooks back to
that ono , It la Impossible to place the re-

sponsibility
¬

anywhere , and still the re-

sult
¬

is onoawhlch disgraces any civilized
community ;

SLIDING OVER THE SNOW ,

Soiao Novel Attempts to Take Advan-
tage

¬

of the Sleighing ,

Yesterday iras all that could bo wished
for so far aa its being a fine day and

pleasant ono for sleighing , A largo num-

ber trcro out in elolghs and many in car-

riages and bugles.
Some very novel sleighs have been

built "to order" this season and ore quite
attractive. Some being built entirely of

dry goods packing boxes , others have
barrel staves for runner? , but the most
novel apology for a sleigh yet Boon wan

a row boat with a flit bottom , bettoi
known as a "akiff , " drawn by two horses
with no bolls and six or seven men seated
In the same , enjoying a sleigh ride on
Broadway yesterday.

Among the notables in sleighs iroro
Harry Birklnblno and wife , 0. H. Rob
Insou and wife , A. W. Conrson ,

of Cincinnati , behind the best
iho town aQords , Alderman Canard
Goiso and family , E. Bnrhorn and fam-
ily

¬

, W. J. Connor , Alderman Keating
and wife , William Koellno and lady , Nat
Phillips , N. M. Pasoy, Mr. and Mrs ,

John Eponoter , Messra Mandomakori
and Van , Joseph Reitor and wife , Jacot
Schmidt , -Mr. and Mrs. Gloason , Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis , Mr. and Mrs. Cory ,

Harry Hunter , of The NonpareilMeaara
Wlckham and McAtee , George Smith
Mr. Haldano and family , Mr. L. Welli
and family , the Messrs. Kaego , E. A
Spoonor , E. F. Holmes and wife , T. 0
Clark , Phil. Armour and wife.

CAUSES OF THE CONTESTS

Judge Ayloawortu Starts a. Gaso tc

Oust Judge Ijoofbourow.

Judge Aylosworth returned yostorda ;

from Dos Moines , whore ho filed thi

necessary notice of contest for the posl-

tlon of judge of the district court , ti

which Judge Loofbourow has been de-

clared elected by nineteen majority. Thi

grounds on which Judge Ayloswortl :

bases his claim arc several. Ho claim
that in Green county the recounting o
the votes , and the tampering with thi
ballot boxes was by unofficial fingers am-
In an cfliclal way , which if contested
would give 21 votes in Aylosworth's fa
vor.In Audubon county it i
claimed that there wore throi
votes cast for Judge Ayloswortl-
wi.ich the judges put by mistake into th-
amondmonc box , and they were no-

counted. . In Cuss county ouo vote fo
Judge Aylesworth was cot counted bo-

caiiiuitnad no ioitfnls , end In Mill
county there wore ton votes cn.it fo-

Aylosworth , which were not counted be-

cause ( hey did not state whether for thi
short or long term. All Iheao , it i
claimed , diould bo counted for Aylcs-
woith. . The general claim is also mad-
ithi': in the voting precincts of this clt ;

thorn were move votes for Judge Ayles
worth than wore returned.

Judge Loofbourow is entitled to two-
ntf days notice of this procedure nnd thi-

comt aolcctei nil ! probably usiuiat o
three judges residing in Dos Moinoa.

Too Much Smell.
There have been some complaint

lately In regard to the stench arlsini
from Stewart's packing housn. The fol-

lowing is a sample letter received by th-

inuyor , and which will bo laid before thi
board of health :

DKAK bin : I wish ( o call your ofliol-
aattenlion to the fact that our fellow cltl
zen , J * T. Stewart , Is manufacturing i

fertilizer at his packing house on Wes
Sixth avenue , to the detriment , annoy
anca and thojutter disregard of hundred
of families whoso homos are almost un
tenantable on account of mo most often
Btvo smells arieing from said packini-
house. . I have always thought the air o
the country free to all from the time hi
enters this world until ho loaves ,

only ask you gentlemen to invest !

gate this for yourselves and tha
myself , my family and my neighbors.

'bag vou to atTord us relief from this moa
terrible nuisance. It is oven worse thai
the tloods we have complained of. Thi
water we did not always have , and whil-
we did we could get out of its reach , bn
this stench from Stewart's Is far reach-
ing, and there is absolutely no ovadlnj
It. Just think of a family sitting dowi-
to their daily meals with the whol
homo filled with this nasty XXX Lira
burger , foul , filthy air. Bad I the tlm-

I could send yon hundreds of names to-

.petition. to have the plaeo suppressedbu

it only necessary to call your at*

ontlon to the fact to obtain the true
ollof. Most respectfully.W.

. B-

.A

.

CROOK CAPTURED ,

Old Bird ARnlrt Cn cd (or Bur-

IN'8E

-

From the Hastings Chronicle are
earned the following details of the cap-

uro
-

of the moat noted crook , named
iangdon :

Ono ot the crooks who broke Into
Gray's store and Johnson & Mason's safe
a short time since , was accidentally ar-

ostod
-

at Pacific Junction last Friday
morning. Ho had boon boarding at ono

f the hotels thorp and was attempting to-

.nmp. his board bill by striking out for
Council Bluffs. When ovorhanldod tor
his offense ho began unloading jack-

knives from his pockets Into the snow.
hey wore gathered up and his pockets
oarchod and moro knivoa wore found ,
together with a drill , which was , no
doubt , unod in boring into the safe. The
knivoa wore identified by Mr. Gray dnr *

'ng the examination , which was hold be-

'ore
-

Sqnlro Fursoll. The fellow's real
name la William Langdon , alias "Texas"-
Langdon , and ho Is the same person who
'iroko into the Glonwood depot six years
igo , for which ho .served five years in the
tate pon. Ho waa bound over to the
icxt term of court and waa taken to-

Glonwood to board unlit the time of his
rial.

COMMEHOLAli ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS MARKE-

T.WheatNo.
.

. 1 milling , 57; No. 2, 55 ;
So. 3 , 43.

Corn Now , 21c.
Oats For local purposes , 23c.
Hey 81 EO@C 00 per ton ; baled , BO@GO.
Rye 35o.
Corn Meal 130 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prlcoa at yards , 6 00®

G
CO.Ooal

Delivered , bard , fl 50 per ton ; sott
50 per ton
Lard Falrbnnk'a , wholesaling at 9 c. *

JHour City Hour , 1 50@2 00.
Brooms 2 953 00 per dor ,

L1VB STOCK.

Cattle Butcher cows 3 25@3 75 , Butcher
steers , 3 75(24( 00.

Sheep 2 50@3 00-
.Hoga

.
4 00@4 25.-

PBOPUOB

.

AND

Poultry Llvoold hona , 2 C0pordozdroasod;

chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , 12Jc ; dressed
ducka , 9@lUc ; dressed gooao , 10@12c ; aprlng
chickens , per doz. 2 25.

Butter Creamery , 25@28c ; choice country
10@18c.

Eggs 22 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 3040a per bnahel ;

onions , GOo per Bu ; apples , choice cooking or
eating , 2 50@3 00 ; boana , 1 00@1 CO per
bushel ; Sweet notatoea , 2a x or Ib.

Cider 32 gallon bbl. . 56.50-
.Orangoa

.
U 50 per bbl-

.ollovo

.

Vti SACQUES.-

A

.

Newly Discovered wangcr in the
Costly Far Garments Now

Worn by

Cincinnati J-'ntjuiror.
The peril which attends the fair posses-

sor
¬

of a seal skin sacquo is something hor-

rible
¬

to contemplate. This h forcibly
shown in the experience of a young lady
who presented herself in Justice Stilsing's
court in Jersey City the other day. The
young lady wept bitter tears , and exhib-
ited

¬

a mined sealskin sacquo which had
the general appearance of having been
run over by a street car or used aa ti door ¬

mat.In addition to this she was lame , and
told of innumerable bruises upon her
body , all the result of an unprovoked and
wholly unaccountable assault made upon
her by n goat , the property of Mrs. King ,

The young lady had called upon the jus-
tice

¬

to see what could bo done in the way
of collecting damages from Mrs. King for
the ruined sacqne. ,

Damage aside , the question of wearing
snalskln aacqoes now becomes a serious
ono to every solf-rospccting lady. The
complainant in this case was sauntering
quietly along Newark avenue when ,
without a note of warning , she was sud-
denly

¬
and rudely assaulted by the goat ,

that butted her from the sidewalk and
rolled her over in the mud until her
sacqne was in the dreadful plight in
which she presented it to the eyes of the
court ,

Have goats developed a sudden antip-
athy

¬
to sealskins or did this goat mistake

the young lady in her fur coat for a hoe-
tile foe of the four- footed kind ? Whether
the ono or the other , wo see no safety
hereafter for the young lady who appears
on the public street in a sealskin. It-
givea ua pain to say this , but it ia our
plain duty. Wocould, not sleep nights if-

wo failed to point out this now peril
which lies in the beautiful garment. In
all human probability the finer the sacqno
the greater will bo the danger to the
wearer of it , Inasmuch as It will bo the
moro likely to attract the cold , gray eye
of the intrepid and destructive Sir Wil-
liam.

¬
.

If this theory be correct , and-wo have
no reason to doubt it , a goat will run a-

n> lle to assault a laay in a $300 sacquo.
The garment worn by 'tho Now Jersey
lady cost only § 150 , and the goat "got
onto it" across the street. This being
the case , what guaranty has a lady In a
sealskin that she will not be "done up"
any moment by the dreadful William
goat ? Absolutely nono. What , then ,

can be done ? Abandon sealskins as an
article of fashionable wear ] It almost
breaks our hearts to suggest i' , and yet
wo can BOO safety for the ladles in noth-
ing

¬
abort of this. The extermination of

the goat la out of the question. No
protection need bo expected from the
police. Policemen and goata are on
good terms. A few Isolated arrests for
assault and battery would no doubt be
made , but there the matter would end-
.It

.

would not , wo presume , bo convenient
for a lady to wear a couple of bricks or a-

smootbiug.lron for a bustle , and thereby
furnish the means of swift and terrible
solf-inllictod justice to the aggressive
goat. No , this would hardly do. Nor is
this all , dear ladies , Wo haye studied
the melancholy subject with the greatest
care , and wofail utterly to see any help
for you as long aa you wear sealskin. | ft-

An exhibition ia aoon to bo hold in
Copenhagen of articles found in Green-
land

¬

belonging to the crow of the Illfated-
Jeannetto. . Amongst the relics are a
diary kept by DeLong , a peak of a cap
and a pair of boots marked Louis No'ros.
The only way these things could have
reached Greenland was by having been
carried there by a floe after the Jeannette
went to pieces-

.It

.

Is now a>ld that Mr. Dawea Isn't
keeping hla senatorial seat warm fcr
either Mr. Long 01 Governor Robinson la
1887. We have all along snipected that
he waa trying to keep it warm for Henry
L. Diwea ,

The new rule * of tha Union Pacific lit
bid the ute of intoxicants or tobacco by lie
employes while on duty.

CUT KOlt 1) EA.lt.

Ail niite-ilote. The persistent poker
playt r Boston Star.-

A
.

ono ntmccl nmn should bo a good
cuchro player. Ho always has a lone hand-

.Iho
.

Judge.-

A
.

cat l player is down on all fours , es-

pecially
¬

the four aces in the haiidi of an-

other
¬

man. Now Oilcans Picayune.
The queen of Greece is Raid to bo very

beautiful. The queen of spades h a daisy
when a man holds the other throe. Low-

ell
¬

Courier-
."Reports

.

from nil putts of the country
show that game is moro abundant now
than it has been for several years past. "
The principal varieties , wo understand ,

are euchre , draw poker and sovcnup.-
Noiristown

.

Herald ,

Brcathoa there a man with aoul so dead ,

Who hath not aoon or Inter Raid ,

Tnhfe's grand game I'll boldly "stand , "
When fortune deals mo a "pat hand ?"

Gouvornent Herald.
When Time deal the cards ho gives the

majority of the playcra the douce.
Whitehall Times. Out most of them get
spades in the end if they're not cremat-
ed.

¬
. Washington Star. When the heart

ceases to bo , then , of course , the dieman-
is covered with a spado. Columbus Bo¬
hemian-

."No
.

, I don't allow card playing in my
house , " said Popinjay , "but in spite of it
ono of the girls will have a little game of-

sevenlip about every night. "
"How is that? " inquired Blobson in a

puzzled tone ,

"Why , " rejoined Popinjay , " ( hero are
four of thousand they generally have three
fellows up with them until half past 11-

o'clock , " Burlington Fieo Press.

SUICIDES OF XI1E YEA.ll ,

A List oft lie Most Prominent Victims.

There wore 842 persona who com-

mitted
¬

Buicido during the year 1884 In
the United States.

The nnmborof persons of public prom-
inence

¬

who have committed sulcido dur-
ing

¬

the year is startling , aa will bo aeon-
by the following list :

Abnor Bond , cousin of Emma Bond ,
Taylorvillo , III. ; J. W. Dent , cousin of-

Mrs. . General Grant , Alvord Mine , Cali-
fornia

¬

; James J. Kconnn , hotel proprie-
tor

¬
, Greensburg , Pa. ; Capt. W. S. Van-

motor , watorlncf-placo proprietor , Gray-
son Springs , Ivy. ; Jacob H Rothchild ,
milliner , Now York ; E. T. Anders , man-
ager

¬

of the Wester Union Telegraph
company , Lima , 0. ; Joseph Kessler , ox-
trustee of Lanslngburg , N. Y. ; G. R.
Stetson , contractor , Minneapolis , Minn. ;

Leon Haas , secretary Now York Optical
company ; J. P Whltohead , clergyman ,

United Brethern , Columbus , 0. ; Wil-
liam

¬

0. Farwoll , son of ox-Gov. Farwell-
of Wisconsin , San Francisco , Cal. ;

James R. Partridge , exMinister-
to Peru ; W. H. Oiler ,
agent Continental Fast freight
Line , Kansas City , Mp. ; Hiram N. lli'hi-
noiul

-

, lawyer , Meadville , Pa. ; James B ,
Johnson , Denver , Colo. ; Judge J. W.
Anderson , Flemingsbury , Ky. ; William
F. Robinson , ox-member Tennessee legis-
lature

¬

; Maj. Thurmond , cotton merchant ,
Shtovcport , La. ; Joseph Agate , million-
aire

¬

, New York ; Ossiah Toibitrgh , attor-
ney

¬

, PittsburgPa. ; W. H. Liintaccrctary
Bodlo Jn ining company , California ; Judge
Miner , Garficlil company , Colorado ; D.-

G.
.

. Tucker , deputy United States marshal ,
Lockport , N. 3T. ; Butler B. Strong , ex-
state senator , Westfiold , Pa. ; Judge
Ricliard Reid , Mount Sterling , Ky. ; the
Rev , R. M. Williamson , Chiilicotho , Mo. ;

Gen. Abe Buford , Danville , 111. ; Nicholas
do Great , cashier Union Mutual Life
Insurance company , Portland , Me , ; ex-
Congressman Heister Clymor; I.B , Sharp ,
ox-Circuit Judge , Wyandotte , Kas. ;

Ciusar A. Rodney , city commissioner ,
Wilmington , Del. ; J. W. Bnrnham ,
broker , Now York ; the ReV John E.
Davenport , Providence , R. L ; Chae. J.
Wilkinson , Paymaster Providence &
Worcester railroad ; Anthony Arnonx ,
Treasurer Arnonx Electric Light Com-
pany

¬

, New York ; Marshall Key , clerk
United States court , Council Bluff? , la. ;

the Rev. H. M. Colllson , Chicago , 111. ,
the Rev. John W. Strieb , Pittsburg ,
Pa. , Richard Salter Storrs , author , Long-
meadow , Mass. ; Charles S. Hill , caahior
National Bank of Now Jersey ; Edward
Breltonatein , secretary Washington Mu-
tual

¬

Insurance company , St. Louis ,
Mo. ; J. N. Squirep , banker , Wash-
ington

¬

. 0 ; Goo.LathamedltorStatos-
villo

-

( N. 0. ) American ; Isaac Newton ,
chief engineer board of public works , New
York ; the Rev. Daniel Fuller , Adven-
tist

-

, Mount Clemens , Mich. , Dr. Abram
Babcock , Syracuse , N. Y. ; Hen. William
A. Throop , Detroit , Mich. ; H. A. Shaw ,
ex-Mayor of Faimington , Ja. ; George W-

.Stoutenburgh
.

, wholesale druggist , Chicago ,
111. ; Alexander Posoy , ex-auditor of Rush
county , Indiana ; Ohailcs R. Paiker , cash-
ier

¬

Fifth avenue hotel , New Xork ; Dr.-
A.

.
. M. Miner , dentist , Davenpoit , Ia. ,

the Rev. floury S. Williamson , rector of-

tit. . Paul's' chinch , Trenton , N. J. ; R. 0.-

Colleo
.

, member Alabama legislature ;

Myron M. Lloyd , teacher , Wu&tiield ,
Mass. ,

THE CAUSES AND AGES-

.In

.

the ranks of the suicides all ages
may bo found , ranging from a boy of 3-

to a woman of 00. The causes cover an
equally wide rengo , and in some Instances
are almost grotesque. The number of-

chlfdron who have taken their lives H-

extraordinary. . The child of 3 drowned
Itaolf because it woe punished. A boy of
17 killed himself because his brother
married ; a boy of 10 because ho was jeal-
ous

¬

of a girl of 14 ; a boy of 12 because ho
was reprimanded by hla father, and a boy
of 13 because he waa reprimanded by hla-
mother. . Two fond lovers ono of 13 and
ono of 14 poLsor xl thomselvea
because fate was unkind to thorn.-
A

.

boy of 17 took his llfo
because his father would not let
him to go to a skating rink. Two boys
wore induced to take their lives by read-
ing

-
dime novels. A boy of 13 In Chicago

hanged himself in his fathor'a barn be-

cause
¬

ho was not allowed to go to the
circus. Another boy, who had been
reading dime novels , killed ono of his as-

sociates
¬

and then shot himself. A boy
of 1C jumped from a window and killed
himself because his employer threatened
to whip him. A boy of 1G , who had
eloped with a girl of 14 , hanged himself
a few days afterwards. Two lovers of 15
who could not bo separated , took poison
together , and a boy of 10 , jealous of hla-
mintress of 14 , killed himself and her. A
boy of 1G went out and hanged himself
because hla father struck him. A boy of
18 , disappointed In love , tied himself te-

a wheat stack , sot the stack on fire ,
and waa buraed to death. A girl
of 1 ( > shot herself bcoattao her mother
would not let her many a man of 50. A-

irl of 14 hanged herself becauae of. iua-
ility

-
to keep up with her class. A woman

of 00 , in Ohio , hanged herself because she
was a pauper and tiled of life ; a man of
80 because hia daughter eloped ; a woman
of 70 held her head in a pail of water
bectiuso she t> as hopeless : and a nmn and
wife , nearly 80 years of ago , hanged them-
selves to bedposts because they were poor.

A pchool teacher in Kansas killed herself
in Kansas because she failed in her duties.
Two beautiful citl in Chattanooga , Tciin. ,
ono 17 and the other 1 ! ) years of age ,
h.iitgcd themselves. The elder ilisap-
pointed in love , mid hanged herself f om
the center of the ceiling of her room by a
shoot , and the younger out of sympathy
hanged herself at the enmo time from a
tree in the orchard. A father hanged
himself bocauao his son failed in business ,
and an undertaker nhot himself because
business was dull. A wife shot herself
ht the grave of her husband , and a jndgo-
in Kentucky killed himself because no
could not conscientiously fight a duel , A
father and son quarreled over the divis-
ion

¬

of the farming stock and the farraor
killed himself. A woman poisoned her-
self

¬

because her husband killed her pug-
dog, and a man ehot himself because ho
had accidentally killed a neighbor's mulo.-
A

.

man , tortured by the ghost ot hla vie-

tlm
-

, whom ho had slain In solf-dofonsn ,

shot himself , nnd another man
put his throat because hia wife
would not allow him to punish their
child. A blind man who had killed a
cripple , both of them beggars , drowned
himself nnd a fanner who was afraid ho-

oiild not have money enough to pay his
taxes poisoned himself. There were thrcu
cases of suicide growing out of the election

a woman in Maryland because she was
afraid her husband would lose his olllco by-
Cleveland's election , a negro in Georgia
who feared ho would bo reslavod. an Iowa
fanner' chairman of a republican town-

ship
¬

committee , because of Blnino's de-

feat.
¬

. Grief at the death of husband and
wife , losses at cards , ovorstudy , religious
excitement , fear of starvation , and insan-

ity
¬

produced by scandals caused the death
of several scores of persons-

.FIIEEZINO

.

PIPES.

What a Plumber Hnya on the Subject
or Frozen "Wntcr-i'lpcs.

Washington Stir-
."Wo

.

have boon kept on the run over
since the real ccld weather not in , " oaid a
prominent plumber to a Star reporter.
Complaints como in from all parts of the
city of burstod water-pipes , and there is-

no rest for the plumber until everything
is in working order again.Then when
our bill comes in they qroan , but it can't'
bo helped. It IB an expensive thing to
burst wator-pipea. and usually wo have
but llttlo trouble about the bills. "

"How do the plpoa como to freeze up ? "
atkod the reporter-

."By
.

exposure to the cold , of course'a
replied the plumber. "Vory few houses
hero are built for very cold weather , any
when it comes there la but liltlo preven-
tion

¬
against it. Then , too , in mand

houses there are no furnaces , and all heat
is from latrobes. This loaves the halls
cold , and , of course , the bathroom and
the waterpipes In the addition parts of
the hpuso are left unprotected. The
water it frozen and the pipes burst. "

"How can it bo prevented ? "

"Iherc are dilfbicnt ways of doing
this , " was the reply. "Tho vicinty of the
pipes can bo kept warm , and then it will
bo impossible for the water to freeze.
1 hen water may bo turned off from
the pipes and the water remaining in run
out at the faucets. But the trouble is
that people remember to turn off the
water but forget to lot it run from the
faucets , and they might just as well have
forgotten all about thq pipes. Then they
generally forget to empty the .boiler, and
that makes the worst and most expensive
burst of all. A very good plan but con-
trary

¬
to the water regulations , is to turn

the faucets so tliat Iho water will flow
drop by drop , and thus keep up a move ¬
ment. It is not necessary to turn it on in
any sense of that word. A dropping is all
that is needed to prevent freezing. "

"It is so easy so prevent freezing I-

shouldn't think there woiild be many burst
pipes , " observed the listener-

."One
.

would not suppose so , either , "
replied the philosophic plumber , ' 'but
people forget and people lack common-
sense perhaps the latter more than the
former. Then , again , it is only when the
temperature gets down about zero that
there Is any serious trouble with the water
pipes. But when it gets down in that
neighborhood everything freezes up tight ,
People living in this latitude are not ac-

customed
¬

to such extremes. I believe
that last winter wo had no such real cold
weather as we have had in the past few
days. "

IOWA ITEMS ,

Burlingtonians UTO moving for a free
public library.

The total cost of DCS Moines public im-

provements
¬

last season was 38800.77
Des Moines employes n cowboy seven

months of the year at 52.30 a month.-

A
.

disease akin to eerobrospiiialmcn-
ingitis

-
has appeared among the hor&cs in

the vicinity of Ottumwa-
.Ninetyfour

.

dollars and ninety-six
cents was donated by Lucas citizens for
the striking Angus miners.-

A
.

dcu'ch among the boys of thpWapello
public schools lecently jesultcd inliiulin
fourteen good sized revoi" is. The town
museum has hem replcnisnud to that ex-
tent.

¬
. .

The (101110011x18 of the stale are deter-
mined

¬
to receive a slice of Cleveland's

cabinet even if Nebraska must be sacri¬

ficed.Chrulus
Bird , ono of the prominent

clothiers of Sioux City , has collapsed and
creditors have swooped down on his chat ¬

tels.Mr.
. 0. B. WiuTen supeiintendent of

the Huineston & Shenandoah railroad ,
died at his homo in Claiindn on the 28th
December , of last year.

The DCS Moines Leader thus illumi-
nates

-
prohibition in the capital city. "It-

is announced that ouo of of our local
broweric.s has resumed the manufacture of-
beer. . This report is probably illusory and
needs cold facts to give it miflicient back-
bone to stand. That the number of sa-
loons

¬
has increased to the extent of ten or

twelve the past month there isjno denying ,
and for homu unexplained reason , since
election the Temperance Alliance has been
lying very ntill. A raid oil a saloon now
would bo regarded in the light of a curi-
osity

¬
, while a month ago it would have

been considered an event of daily occur-
icnce

-
"

Ills Sm&rtVlfc ,

Arkanaaw Traveller-
."Think

.

canned beef hurt mo , " mut-
tered

¬
a drunken man to his wife ; "never

could stan' canned goods. " "Oh , I-

don't think it waa canned goods , " re-

plied
¬

his wife ; "gl&sa gods , I think. "
"Think so ? " "Yes , I do , " she replied-
."Wall

.

, that's all ride. Lot glass 'lone-
negs timo. Smartes * woman ever saw ,

W'y don't yer travel with a show ? "

The current "catch" Is to ask your
friend If Chrlatmaa and New Year's come
In the same year. Not a few peopla will
promptly answer : "No , of course they
d m't , " and a half minute later they feel
a ck over their own mental weakness.

LIST OF IiKTtEUSU-
emMmng in tno postolnco at Omaha S.itur-
dav

-

, January 3,188 "i :

ES1 LIST.

Allen Mrs E J McNeil Mrs P
Anderson Mrs A F Mclntyro Mra S
Burton Mrs 12 Mason Miss J.
Bertha Booth Miss V Maloney Miss N-
Bredlity M 0 Marley Miss M
Brown Miss M-
Bengaon

McCoy Miss M-
MickleMies K Mrs T M

Baron Miss M Miller Miss II
Bucks Mies M-
Byerley

Monk Mrs O-

MahonayMrs A K Mrs J
Cunningham Miss M McLoran Miss 13-

Clifford"Miaa M Misa B-

MurphXChambers Mra J-
Oallahan

Miss B-

McDoanoMiss A Mra V
Craig Mrs M-
Cronley

Murphy Misa M-
MunaonMiss A Mlaa 112

Collier Mrs 1-
CDonohoeMra

Morris L-
Nicholson] 3 Miaa 13

Dillon Mra J Nichols Misa A A-
O'MeraDillon Mrs C-

Davago
Miaa N-

1'arkerMrs M-
Donahoo

Mra K A-
ParrottMra M-

Kmanue
Misa A-

I'owersT-
Kakeleon

Miss C-

1'otterH-
Kmorson

B K-

iledfieldM-
GilchriatMiaa

Mra C-

KecknerL Mrs A B
Granger B-

Gallgan
Heed Ii-
KochoMra L Mrs A-
SbirckGraham Mra 1-

CIlutchlnson
Miss II1'-

KtaltonMiaa A-
llormin

M 2-

StimsonMisa V Mlsa M
HamtMleaS-
HimeMraK

Sullivan F
Stone Mra L-
SkelleyHall Mra LM Miaa L

1 Innson Miea A-
Hartstack

Smith M a A M
Mrs L-

Hooner
Shields MUa M-
TalleyH-

HoppamMrsTj
Mrs C

Thomas Miss L 13

Howard Mra K-

.Tenmson
Van Dorn Mlsa 13-

Wooaley. Mra S A Mra O A-
WakelflyJohnson Mra J F Mra S S

Kelley Mra K Wade Ml.a K-

WfehtmanKelley Mrs A Mra C-

WilkoyKerns Mrs C A-
Kingaley

Mrs F-
WeualtMiaa n-

KarlBon
K-

WheelerMra Mrs G A
Leonard Mips M Wells Mra-

WashingtonLeans Mips K Mra A B
Lay Mra S K Wood Mra M J
Murray Mra K-

FOUU1II

Young Mlaa A-

Miss

CLASS HATTEII-

.W

.

II Landers K B Hal-

McGuIre

J West Dohren-
HMiss I Kdflon A I'inloy

Mrs TJ Parker F Umrlik
Miss j ; K lilies Mrs M Clifford
W < iumn-
T

W A White
A Morrlss A Unbtdaht-

C. . K , COUTANT ,

Postmaster.

YOUNG MENI-KEA1) THIS.-
Tun

.
VOLTAIC BKLT Co. , of Marshall , Mich. ,

offer to send their celebrated ULEOinoVor.-
T.uo

. -

BELT and other ELECTRIC APPLIANCES on
trial for thirty daye , to men (young or old )
olllirted with norvoua debility , loss of vitality
and manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other diseases. Complete restoration to
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred aa thirty days trial is allowed.
Write them at once for Illustrated pamphlet
free.

HsIarlcH In Different Gountrioa ,

Philadelphia Press-
.In

.

Hungary each member of the imper-
ial

¬

legislative body receives for every day
of the suasion about S2.10 , besides 5MOO

annually for lodgings ; in Austria about 83-

n day during the session , > ranco pays
hertionatora and deputies about §2,2 ,"> 0
per annum ; Holland about $850 per an-
num

¬

and traveling expenses ; Belgium , 884-
a month during the Keasion ; Norway about
$ :} ,30 a day and traveling expenses ! Por-
tugal

¬
, 2.50 per diem. Alcinbcra of the

Canadian pailiainont receive , for uvery
session lasting over u month , §1,000 and
10 cents mileage ; Brazil gives to her sen-
ators

¬
$1,800 for the scsmon , and to the

representatives $1,200 and traveling ox-

pon&ea

-
; Mexico allows the niembura of

both houses $2,000 j er uimum ; the Ar-
gentina

¬

.republic even goes ai high as
? ; ! , nOO ; and in the United bt.itfa both
senators nnd members of the house of rep
resentativcs receive $5,000 annually , with
mile.i u nt 20 cunts per milo

H171.S80 acres are under cultivation in
Adams county , Tha corn of Una county last
io 89u yielded CO busheh per acie , wheat , 20 ,
o ts , 40 and barley 25.

, . . . . . t

RICHARDS & CLABKK , I W. A. CLARIS-
IProprietors. I Supo.

Omaha Iren-
a , P. RAILWAY , - 7TH & 18TD

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS JN-
B fiw-v r

IS
WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS'v , ,

ill , and Orain Elevator iachinerv
MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting
STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE.-

CS

.

!
< '.4l-

IN

ARCHITECTURAL AND R1D-

GO

o
Wo are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will cc iitract 01

erection p Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for changing
Flouring Millsj from Stona to the Roller Sy6tem-

.JgfJEspeeial
.

attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pu-
po e , and estimates made for some General machinery repairs attende-
promptly. . Address ,

RICHARD & CLARKE , Omaha.Neb

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
TRB PBIOKS Of ?.

Cooking and Heating Stoves !
The season tell ) ? to lar ach inccd I 'unvDeluded to dlnposo ot toy etorca RBOAUDLT.sa or poayla pnw-

etenc * to etoilcs them until next eouon. C ll early u I will not bo undersold by anyone. f-
HA.

|

. J. MandW
325 broodway. Council

DE. JUDD'S ELECTBK ? BELT. ;

' 49

8,800 Heotrto Beia! fold for Iho Month of November by ns.

AGENTS WANTED, ;

References my ut ti e business bouaes In Council Bluflo. JUDO A tUUTlt Proprloiori.
Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth Bt. COUNCIL I

OJUlH dh?
or ofljar Inmori removed without thiI-
cnlfo or drawing cl blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES0Undi.' p -

Over thirty years practical ezp itas* OBCf fe-

C , Pearl elrnet , Council Blcfli-
r( < a.

= AMUSEMENTS.DO-

HANY'S

.=
OPERA HOUSE.

.

Ono Night Only , TueEdaj Janinry Oth ,

THETWOC-
ompany. .

The fumiletj , performance jet. Iy tlio uell Itnoun-
T o Johna Coitcilj Coniiaiiy.| Firut tlmo went of-
Chicago. .

ROUTE.
1 Jiintiiifw. Nt'l ) . , Fiiday Jan'y. 2.
Lincoln " tjntmduy " 3-

.1'l.itt.moiith
.

Ncli. , Hlonduy " n.
Council Hluirx , Iowa Tuesday " ( i.
Atlantic , Wrd'day
DesT " . . . . . . IFiid.iy " H.

[ Saturday " '.).

ADUISS10H-a nt8l o-U tlN 100-

.BKATESQtnU

.

o. Udlei 190-

.Admlwlon

.

Fitc to Ladtei each fflornlng and Tnt
day and Tbnriday alternoom. Ue9 of SkatM 19-

oenta. .

A. W. BCnANOlT , n. n ,
U&IULffOf * Proprlotof

Phenomenal ID He blmpliclty and cffeotlvencei) . The
Ncatoet , Cheapest , Llglitett and Most Durable
Typewriting llachlne la the world ,

Tvpe Changed Almost Instantly
I'rlco $40 ; aend for circular ,

0. U. UlLtKR , Acnt ,
1517 Ilaroey St. , Omaha , Neb

JecOlwiltmclm

ORDER YOUR |

Cobs , Coal I Wood
1 OF I

3Q. Z3J , CTOUXTEJ © , !

P. 0addres3 , Lock Box 1109 , Council Bluf-

lfcJTA.COJS

COUNCIL BLDFl S, IOWA.-

Offlco

.

, Main Street , lUiom 8 , Rruignrt nd lledo
block. Will practice In ti oto and Fedeial fourtl

tuoa. ornci&i tr, it u, ruu-

rIrsHJ

OFFICER & PUSEY
BANKERS

Council Bluffi , . C

Established - - . I 1856
Dealers In Foreign and PomcBtla Eicllingt and

Horn * Berarltlu ,

, Hilton , H.D.)
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

S2J Kiddle Broadway , Councll ltiB *.

N. SOHUEZ.o-

rncE

.

OVKH AIIKRIOA-

HJ, E. TATE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Practice Ia 8UU and Federal Courts.-
ColUctloni

.
promptly attended to , ,

Room in , Bhugiurt'i BoildlnK ,

COUNCIL BLUFIfB IOWA

Dr, "W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST,

Masonic Temple ,
Connell Blnfljj Iowa.

$20 EEWARDIHK-
WAllU paid tor Information o( present

. _ location pair herMS , watrnn and harness ,
mortRPifodbv Wllllan J) Hall toThoma* a'Lenton
Hay horsa years old , pounds , oc r ( eft tf
bind , lotlack bor e nlna years old , I tar In fpr -
haed ipavln In rlg it hind leg. wigon | Coorcrm Ve
thro Inch let doable litrneM , taken from I'ottawatti-
atclo county In Auguit T n dollars' reward (or-
dlaoovery olaaldllall. Hall described ti about 5 '
loot ICiDcbcd , tandy complexion , b M liewl on top
wikitr* 1-rownMi r'il. ttnutl-h linllt. about 40re r f! piIj to Leonard Ev'rctt , attorney at law 4-

i I m .


